
Boarding House
Keepers !

Von want something cheap. We can help yon out.
"Wo can furnish your house complete. If you buy your
whole outfit of us we can afford to give you a, big dis-

count. AVe keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If
you want either tine goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. Tor instance, we can
m;11 you a

Wash Stand, Wash All

Bowl & Pitcher, for
Towel Rack, n-

-

& Soap Dish, I.OU

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,
can you? We don't take it out in talking; wc have
got the goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know where to come to get a

bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St.,

Wc sell the craekerjack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will lc what we

sav is so.
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Everything Springy

Dress in all
Will ro to house or do work
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COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Piilllshed on
Thursday, and
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty years In
every part of the
United States
as a NationalWEEKLY Family News-- P

a p e r o f the
highest class,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villaKers. Itcon-tain- s

all the. most important
general news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNE Uf to thehoutof
Koltiff to press, an Agricultural LVpart-me-

of the highest order, 1ms

reading for every nioiiiber of tho fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted as authority by farmers and
country merchauts, and is clean,
Interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, 11,00 a year.

We furnish It with THE PKICSd for
$1.65 per year.
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little early risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fuil

Everything Bright
Everything flew

A Itcautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $1.59,
the best value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit at $150, Worth (.,r,0.

Boy's Nobby Suits $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to 0.00
Childrcns Suits 1.25 u 1.50

Have you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50.

SGHAFRA S Y
IS Front Street,

making brunches.
the the

entertaln-tn-

DoWitt'a

lithuim). Andres Mahv Ll'uwui, to elianse t lie liver, remove ubti
Urotid Ktreet, MilfoiU, fu. tious uud invigorate the system,

OLD RUINS niS DELIGHT.

famona ffvrrtKsh Fxplnrer "Who Has
Marie Valnnlilfl Dlnroverlrs In

Anrlrnt I lllri.
The Swedish explorer. Dr. Rven

Ifedin, hns made valuable additions
to the preseitt-dn- knowledge of an-
cient peoples nnd their homes. He Is
now on Ms second tour of exploration
in the least known parts of central
Asia, lie Is not only distinguished ns
nn oriental scholar in nrchneoloirv
and philology, but he is a geologi';t,
an astronomer, a zoologist, n botan-
ist, a peognijiher, a surveyor nnd n
competent artist, while at the snme
time he wields the pen of a ready and
skillful writer, s;ivs a London

His accomplishments are so
many, no vnried and no remarkable
thnt none of the tilles ordinarily ap-
plied to men of learning meets ' Is
ense. His natural history collec-
tions, ns well ns his other collections
mnde in the Indies, are of exception-
al value.

Ir. Sven ITedin was thoroughly and
admirably prepared for his exploring
work before he bep'nn it. It wns more
than 12 months ago tnat he set on'
from Knshjrnr on his second tour,
nnd it wns his design to get back to
Kurope early In the present yenr.
nfter he hnd explored the sources of
the Indus.

It is nlrrndy known that, rich as
were the rpsults of his former jour-
ney, they hnve been far surpassed by
those of a more recent time, and the
record of Ihem will undoubtedly be
of extrnordinnry Interest. He hns
eolleeted not only the tales and tra-
ditions, but also many relics of the
ruined cities he has seen.

It wns nt Dr. Hedin's suggestion
that the viceroy of India, Lord Cur-zo-

mnde his visit a few months ago
to the ruins of the city of Pijnpur,
In the province of Hombny, for the
purpose of examiring the historic
architecture of ancient India. Though
the city is less known thnn almost
any other Mohnmmednn ruins, it is
snid to excel them nil in beauty,
some of the edifices having been
even grander than the Alhnmbra of
Ppnin. It wns once renowned for its
pnlnces, temples, towers, tombs and
walls, nt the sight of which, an in-

scription declares, "Heaven itself
wondered." Hut the hordes of Mnrn-thn- s

fell upon it nt its most brilliant
period, played hnvoe with its glories,
reduced it to desolntion and slew
multitudes of it.s inhabitants, though
it. hnd a population of more thnn a
million.

When the region nnd the place were
brought directly under llritish rule,
about half a century ngo, there were
but a few thousand wretched people
nt Bijnpnr, nnd Lord Curzon found
during his recent visit thnt the re-

maining pnrts of some of the most
splendid palaces and tombs hnu been
"fixed tip" so as to adnpt them for
use as jails, courts and government
offices. "The spider," so snug the
poet of old, "weaves its web on the
tomb of Yusub; the. owl stands sen-

try there."
When Lord Cnrron visited the ruins,

which Dr. Sven Hedin hnd previously
known of, he expressed the hope that
it might yet be in his power to do
something to restore the name and
promote the revival of the desolated
city of lii.iapur, once renowned as the
"queen city of the Deccan." And al-

ready the restorers are ready for
such Bervice as they can render.

Where tli Humor L.ay.
Mr. Jones I have just been reading

a funny case a chap who has been
married seven times.

Mrs. Jones 1 don't Bee anything
funny about that.

Mr. Jones Why, his name Is lillssl
Judge.

Needed Explanation,
"That was the time," Itivers wrnt

on to say, "that I was drowned, to
all Intents and purposes. The doc-

tors, by hard work, brought me to."
"Any cause assigned for their rash

act?" asked Brooks. Chicago Trib-
une.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New t'nrier The Han."

All doctors have tried to curcO ATA RRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
aud drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the nineuous inciubrnucs causing
them to crack open nud bleed. The pow- -

rful acids used lu the inhalers hnve en
tirely eaten away the same moiubrnnes
that their makers hnve aimed to euro,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the dUcaae. Au old aud experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made a
close study and sixsMalty of the treatment
if CATARRH, has at, last perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used.
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing nil in
flammation It Is the only remedy known
to fccleuce that actually reaches the nflllct- -

ed parts. This wouderful remedy Iskuuwn
ns ".sNUFFLKS the GUARANTKKD
CATARRH CURE" and is sold at the ex
tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing intorual and external
medicine sutlieicut for a full inonMi's
treatment and everything necessary to its
perfi'ct use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA
TARR11 CURE ever ifiado and Is now
recoguiy.ed ns the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and (Ungating dis-
ease. It cures all lulluinmatiou quickly
anil permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FKVEK or COLD
iu tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONrfUPTlON "SNUFFLES" will
save you if you esse it at once. It Is no or
dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA

TARRH iu any form or stage if used so
ending to the directions which accompany
each package. Du't delay but send fur it
at once, and write full particulars as to
yjur condition, and you will receive spec-
ial advice front the discoverer uf this won-
derful remedy regarding yourcatie. without
coat to yuu beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Scut prepaid to any addrebs In the Unit-
ed States Or C undauu receipt of One Dol-

lar. Addrebs Dept. 11 EDWIN 13.

G 1 At COMPANY, SMU und st Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

WHERE THE SUN SHINES.

Down st my Aunt rrlsellls's whers I
often so to stny.

The sun Is hIwuvb itilnlng bright, no mat-
ter what trip any.

tt mny be pniirlns torrents,
from eloufty fkles

The sun is always shining In my Aunt
rrlselUs'i eyes.

No wonder that the nlithbors say, whpn
Auntlt entertains:

"8he always makes the world look bright,
and drives away the pains."

But when to Aunt Keturah's house t fro to
spend a week,

Bhe Is so very fussy that I hardly dare to
speak ;

She seolds the servants all the time and
t Us me I'm a tease;

8he nt vrr lela her vlpltors do one thing
thnt they please.

It's very cloudy all the day when Aunt
Keturah's neir;

The merry sunshine never comes I believe
riot once a yenr.

That something's wrong Is very plnln; and
I've rpFoived to try

To start and grow up, while there's time,
like Aunt I'rlscllla Fry.

I'll keep the corners of my mouth turned
up In smiles so sweet

That all the people, young and old. I meet
upon the street

Will think the day is brighter Just because
thnt little boy

Has shown. In greeting every one, ft heart
brimful of Joy.

Penelope Hunt, In Philadelphia Tress.

- - The House - - ij

I of Five Daughters ji

H E:

iy htnelrn Leslie Huston. j:

ICopjrlirllt, ltlul, by Authors Syiulut.)

IlltUCE ailEUMAX hnd tnken aIFcarriage to his club on "Ladies'
Night," ns other properly brought up
young men with large Ineomesdid, the
story might hnve been different. Put
Sherman wns athletic, and proud of it,
and the result was that his satin-skinne- d

cob ate his head off in the sta-

ble, while other thoroughbreds earned
at least part of their oats doing sentry-g- o

up and down the cobblestones in
front of clubs and theaters.

So it happened thnt "Ladies' Night"
found Mr. Sherman taking a route to
his club that led him eight blocks out
of the way, just because he liked it.
He was quite certain that he did not
turn up the avenue upon which Denn,
of the board of trade, lived, just be
cause Dean had five daughters, one
of whom was occupying a good deal
of Sherman's thought about that time.
This certain Miss Dean was to he at
the club thnt night, nnd there was a
very reasonable probability of his see-
ing her there, which was much more
satisfactory than gnzing at the out-
side of her home. But the fact still
remnins that Sherman paused in front
of the Dean residence, which stood
on the corner of a narrow street, and
then slowly turned up the aforesaid
street, and glanced thoughtfully in
through the pnlms of the conservatory
at the soft light that streamed out of
the library.

The certain Miss Denn of whom he
was thinking was standing under the
chandelier In all the glory of rose satin
and penrls. Near her, sitting in front
of the big fireplace, was the second
Miss Dean. She was gowned in a
loose, clinging gown of some nentrnl
tint, and the flames sent warm pink
lights over her Blender figure.

A cnrrlnge drove up to the door fne
ing the avenue, the rose satin and
pearls disappeared, and still Sherman
stood looking thoughtfully at the fig'
ure sitting in the firelight. The sec
ond Miss Dean was not seen at the
big .social functions as was her brll
liant sister. The belles of their set
spoke of her as odd, and whispered
something about and
It was understood generally that she
wns in, but not of, their world. The
other three Miss Deans were still of
the schoolgirl age. Mrs. Dean was
dead.

The modest, but artistic, little home
looked very attractive, and Shcrmnn,
the Inst living of a wealthy family,
felt an odd sort of a lonely sensation
laying its weight upon his Immaculate
shirt front. There wns no legitimate
reason In the world for this, as the
majority of the beautiful women of
his world were not only willing but
anxious that he should never be lone-
ly again forever, and had visions of
white satin and seed-pear- whenever
he bent over their dance-card- But
Sherman wanted a little sympathy in
a vague sort of way just at that par-
ticular moment, and the thought of
the brilliantly-li- t clubhouse and gorge-

ously-attired throng did not appeal
to him.

He hesitated a moment uncertainly,
then deliberately turned back, and in
at the low iron gate, and rang the
bell of the Dean residence.

It was the odd Miss Dean who
opened it, and looked at him with a
touch of surprise in ber calm, dark
eyes. She held a book In her left hand,
with one finger still between the leaves
to keep her place, which was suflicient
evidence that she was reading, and the
place for social favorites was, conse-
quently, where they belonged. And
that was not the quiet library of the
Dean home.

This fact did not trouble Mr. Sher-
man, however, who only bowed his
tall head and followed his hostess Into
the firelit room, holding his crush hat
under his arm as he drew off his
gloves.

"Am I disturbing you?" he asked,
tranquilly, after he was settled in a
deep chair facing the fire. "If I am
I will go away. But please say I am
not."

The dark eyes smiled through their
shadow of habitual gravity, and he
thought of dusk pools lying still and
unfathomable under the stars. The
young women of the monde, who were
watching the door with some impa-
tience at the club and wondering
where he was, would have assured him
of their intense delight at any inter
ruption ( his, but tuls atraQga worn--

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your .Uteawavl

You can be cared of any form of tobacco using
etiaily, Im maJe well, ctroug, iuam ut-- l u fi'Ilol
new life mud vigor by taking A Ot
that ni.tk.ea wck men inroiig. M.nty v m

touii(U in un tltiy. Over BOOrOUOcured. AU diiiKjjOstf, Cur ruuruiiutti b".k
ft and advice H. Ad.ires SffcKllNtikhMbtiy CO., Cbiwgo or New Votk, J1

For Chase & Banborn tiaa aud
coft'otti go to Aruibtroiig & Co,

in, Instead, regarded him with a faint
touch of curiosity and asked, quietly:

"Whnt whim hns impellrd you to
turn apostate'"

He leaned forwnrd with hts elbows
on his knees and watched the crum
bling of a pine knot, outlined In

scarlet, and nfter it hnd set
tled into a glowing mass of embers.
he turned nnd looked at the woman
beside him.

"I very rudely stood looking at you
through the palms of your conserva-
tory, nnd as I looked at you nnd your
wood fire, 1 suddenly grew tired of the
world, the flesh, and the devil. I hoped
yon would be a good Snmnritnn and
take me lu."

Lenning over, he gently took the
book from her fingers.

"Will you let me sec what I hnve in-

terrupted? 'Epictitus' whnt do yon
need of his philosophy ?" Ho looked
at her with sudden keenness. She re-
turned the look steadily.

"We all need philosophy, sometimes,
do we not?" she answered. "Even
your world failed to content you to-
night."

"And yours ?" he asked, slowly.
"Mine?" She looked into the fire

with her little inserutililf smile.
"Mine tnkes me from the flesh nnd the
devil to the immortals. Hut I ntn hu-
man still, and 1 cannot always endure
the altitude."

"Then you, too, ore not content?"
he asked, with an eagerness he did not
himself understand. She lifted her
eyebrows thonglifully and wns silent.
Then she turned to him with a gleam
of amusement in her eyes.

"Happiness, they sny, is not to be un-
happy. Is it the same with content?
1 have no reason to be discontented.
I have as much ns most people, nud
more than inntiy. And our Sunday
school tenches us thnt we should be
grnteful thnt we are not as those less
fortunate which savors of the Phari-
saical, by the way. Hot"

"Yes?" He wns w atching her in-

tently as she drew her strnight brows
together in a troubled little frown.
She hnd forgotten him, and was star-
ing into the bed of coals with eyes thnt
saw the city beyond her gate, and a
great weariness enme into them.

"No, I am not content," she said,
slowly. "For I see and hear. And my
wrists are tied. The lives of working-wome-

nre so hard, the struggle is so
pitiful It is nil so hideously unjust.
And I enn do so little."

He saw that he wns forgotten, that
the thoughts of this woman beside him
were far from him and his world of
light and laughter and song, and he
watched her in silence. Soon she lifted
her head with a sharp little sigh, and
he turned his gnze to the small gray
book in his hand.

"Will you tell me something of
them?" he asked, gently. And with her
durk eyes on the dying embers, the
slender white hnuds clasping her knee
as she leaned forward and saw in the
living crimson and dead gray of the

V - - It ' 1 I tt.V--
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LOOKED AT HIM WITH SURPRISE,

grate the lives of those for whose Buf
ferings she suffered, she told him. And
Bruce Shermun, bon vivant, popular
club man and the best catch of the sea'
son, listened and questioned and en
tercd heart and soul into the old ques
tion that Hood sang in his ' Song of

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
Au Irtffetilon Treatment by which Drunk

nrrii are llelng Cured Dally In

Bplta of Themselves.

No No I oui Hones. No Weakening of the
Nerve. A I'leftnant ami 1'onittve

Cure for the Liquor
Hahlt.

It U generally known and understood
that Drunkenness Is n disense aud not
weakness. A body filled with poison, nnd
nerves completely shatteied by periodical
orcong aut use of intoxicating liquor, re
quires un antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicatingthfs poison, nnd destroying
the craving for Intoxicants. Sufferers mny
now cure themtielvesat home without pub
llclty or loss of time from business by thU
wonderful "HOMKGOLUCl'KK" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study aud treatment of inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot thU
wonderful discovery U positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show tho marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards Into sober, indus-
trious and upright meu.

WIVES CVKK YOl'R HUSBANDS I !

CHILDREN CUKE VOUU FATHERS t

This remedy Is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and p rep h red that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that it
can be given In a cup of tea or coftVe with-
out the kuoweledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, nnd
as many more have been cured nnd made
temperate men hy having the "Cl'RE" ad-

ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today they discontinued drink-ingo-

theirown free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent aud mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the
dUeuse at once and for all time. The
"HUME GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex
tremely low price of One Dullar, thus plac-

ing within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing vX'5 to
f"A). Full directions each pack-
age. pool ul advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extru charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
receplt of One Dollar. Addre&s . H

5, KDYV1N li (ilLES & COMPANY.
i; and Market btruet, Philadelphia.
AU correspondence strictly ooutUlcutial,

the Shirt."
A ik t nt thR club thi pi'oond Miss

Denn nnH a hevy nf debut an tts waited,
and waited in vnin.

The littlf. fchndnwy library, with its
flickering fire nnd bw, deep chnirs be-

fore It, prew to know him well thnt
winter. And while his set dnnoed and
flirted and moved from opera box to
prill room, Sherman tnlked In low
tones to the still woman thnt he had
looked at throuph the pnlms, and
arp-ue- and disagreed and nrpued
apain, and rnn the gamut from philos-
opher to poet.

And the next season the library
knew them no more, for, to the n inure
ment nnd despair of the debutantes,
the Shermnn fortune and the Khermnn
nnme were accepted by the odd Miss
Dean, whose lord not only tolerated,
but showed nn Interest, in her philan-
thropies thnt left his Intimntes help
lessly wondering. And he assures Mrs.
llruee that Urm-- II. shall be a rnined
sprinter, ns it wns the walk on "Ladies
nipht' that showed him his loneliness
and the remedy.

Pnp-Ore- rs a In C'ttlnols.
Our Chinese cook w as very success-

ful with a breakfast delicacy called
pop-over- A lady who wns a puest of
the family havinp one morning ex-

pressed n desire for the formula for
their compounding;, we called John in
to impart the secret.

"You takee him one epp' said the
pleased mnsler of the kitchen, "one
lit cup of milk. You fixee him one
eiip Hon' on sieve, takee pinch salt
you not put him In lump. You move
him epu; lit' bit slow; you put him
milk in, all time move. You rnnkee
him flou po in, not move fust, so him
have no spots. Makee but'ld pan all
same wa'in, not too hot. Puttee him
in oven. Now you mind you' business;
no like woman run look at him nil
time. Him done all same time biscuit."

Harper's Ilazar.

CHASIttii AFTER FIRES.

flew Featnre of the Insurance nasi-nrm-

Thnt Is Snid to Tar
Well.

TTie Infest thin? for fire insurance
npenta to do Is to be on the spot look-
ing for new biiHinrxs while old busi-
ness is burning up. One of the can-

vassers of a New K 11 gland company be-

gan to make money so rapidly a few
months apo that Home of h3 compet-

itors tried to find out how he did it,
says the New York Sun.

They lenrned thnt he mnde fi special-
ty of follow ing the fire engines, and if
the fire happened to be in a tenement
house or flat he waited until the flnmes
were subdued and reaped a harvest by
Insuring the other tenants and neigh-
bors. Most people ore apt to be so
badly scared by a fire near their home
that if not insured they are glnd to
take out policies on the spot. It didn't
take the other agents long to catch on,
and it la snid that the other day after
a fire 21 agents wrote 70 policies in the
immediate neighborhood.

"It is a great scheme," snid one of
these agents. "All one hns to do Is to
hit the iron while it is hot. Don't talk
insurance to any of the tenants or
neighbors whila the fire Is going on,
because they are likely to be too ex-

cited to think of anything but their
personal safety. When everything is
quieted down nnd the fire engines are
going away is the time to jump iu with
your proposition. Of course, none of
the larger companies permit agents to
get business in this way, but there are
countless small underwriters who
never question the source from which
an application comes so long as the
risk is not unusual. This chasing after
fires is one of the new wrinkles of the
fire insurance business. A profitable
one, too."

Khaki Test.
A recent trial at Fort Myer, Vs., was

to test the relative merits of khaki
colored aud blue flannel shirts for sol-

diers. While no decision was reached,
it was found that the khaki shirt la

well ndnpted for field service similar to
that in the Philippines. N. Y. Sun.

Knoivn hy III. Company.
"A nmn - l.noiwi by the company he

keeps," says the proverb. Of course
he is; no man can associate with peo-
ple very long without their getting
next to him. Chicago Daily News.

he V Posted.
"The bride must have studied the

marriage service a long time."
"What makes you think so?"
"When the officiating clergyman

faltered she prompted him." Chica-
go Itecord.

Trao Keonomr.
Friend Why 3o you wear those

fearfully collars?
Winkers (a man of affairs) Be

cause when the washerwoman sends
them to anybody else, they send them
back. N. Y. Weekly.

Tramps Won't Eat Her Cookloa.
Mrs. Benhara Aren't you glad I de

cided to do the cooking?
Uenham Yes; we never have

tramps stopping here for grub nowa-
days. Brooklyn Life.

lometlilna Overlooked.
"Any novel features at the wed

ding?"
"Yes; the bride wore her arctic over-

shoes up to the altar under her white
satin gown. Chicago Record.

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If yon haven t nirtiUr, heHhy movmnt of tho
bowt-i- i every du.y, )"u ' Jl1 or Wl" ivtep youi
bowels upi u, )ul lit) well. Kur-.i- tlio shauf vio-

lent ijli) or fill p1mii, id d(iiir.'tf"ou!i. Ilia vmooib-n-
fanH-it- . muni inn i wjr uf k3iiuj ititj buweii

ClUaVr aUitl tUtatkla U U (

CD. CATHARTIO
CANDY

l V ; w W W W j v W Vy1

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plcfc.aiil. PIat,t.lw, Potent. Tktt Ovod, l0 Good,

Nutcr Sickvti. Wuuk.-a- vr OrM M
box, Wrltt) fur Item iuil, utl inokit unrr Alldl en US

IlkKl.llU MttatuT rUMRiSY, CHIf 10 r H TUkt.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Subscribe for the Puicsa.

0Nli' RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Pol 111 Pullmnn trains tn BulTnln, Nlnff-nr- n

rnlls, Clmiitniiqiin Lnko, Cli tiUihmI,
Chimin nnd Cliirlnnat!.

Tickets on snlo Ht Port .Tcrvls tn nilpoints In tlio West nnd Southwest nt lowerrates thnn via nny other Urst-cliu- lino.

Thains Now Lpavr Pout Jmtvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, IMIlyFxpress 8 B4 A. M.

111, IMIly Kxpro 5 yil
111, Daily KxreutSundiiy.. 6 i!fi "
2S, " " " 7 4(t "

BUS, Sunday Only ) m
8S, Daily Fxcept Sunday. . lu.an "

, Daily Way Train 18 Sft p. M.
4, Fx pres except Sunday. 8 S
), Way Kxeept Sunday. . . 8 23 "

2, Daily Fxpress 4 25 "
(KS, Sunday (Inly 4 m

8, Daily Kxpress 5 8(1 '
18, Slinilayonly 5 411

Cos, Kxpress Snndnv nnlv 117 "
2J. I'aiiy except Sunday.. 8. SO
14. Daily 10.00

WKSTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 !)0A w '' 17, Daily Milk Train 8 lift "

1, Dally Kxpress n 88 "" 11, Forllo'ilale K'pt Pun. 12 10 p.m." (, Way train except Suu'y 12 2(1 "" 8.1, Deposit exp. Sat. only. 4 4( "" 5, Dally 5 15 ..
27, Dnlly Ficept Sunday.. 5 50 "' 7, Dally Express 10 16 "

Trains leave Chambers street, NewYork for Port Jervis on week days nt 4 (K).
7. IB, 9 (XI, 9 15, 1(1.80 A. M. 1 .00, 8 (10
1 wi, o .to, Y .jo, v IB p. m. tin Sundivs
1.00, 7 80, 9 uo, K 15 n. m.; 13 80, S 80. 7' 30
andO.lSP. M.

I. I. Roberts,
General I'assent-e- Agent,

New York.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
T)l(.... .linlf.1 T)ltFATnr.llr.,,nA r.i". -- . i tin, enMiai,locnted within one block of the Whitenousc aim oppesite tho Treasury.

h inest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fill n rill h linrnlrw ,- iininiiiiii; lltr JIB

Mfitot ieal associations mid
popularity. Kec,ntly rcnovnU'iT, rt paintea
...x j.... mini 1 :i 11 1 uiBIirU.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A Ifllldlltnrlr Hmnlin 1 1m hA.,ta H."..l." " "i. urn uuu io ji uhkii- -

iiiKton. patronized In former yoars hy
prt'siucntH nnd hih officials. Aiwaya n
prinio favorite. Kwoently remodeled nnd
rendered better than ever. Om.. . Ph. KIt .1,.. t A Ii. ui. ti ALiinni uuniuw, noB. JHgr.

rendezvous of the capital nt all Milieu.
TlieV ai thO hPH ft St.miiinir nlnz.no at- w.u- -
sonahle rates

O. O STAPLE S. Proprietor.O. DEWITT,Mnager.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interestlnar mmer.

azine of criticism. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Fa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS. N. V.

UP TOWN.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dippsts the food and alils

V attire la strengthening and recon-tructln- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
I'yspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.Gastralgia.Cramps.and
ftll other results of i uieriect digestion.

Prepared by e. C DcWItt Ca., Chlcagt

Uur lec i ut-- it we luil. Auy ouc bcutliuu
ftkcU-- aud of any invention
promptly receive our o'jiuiou free couierniug
the vait:utul)ility of same. "How to OLHmiii a
f'ulcut" beut ukii request. Puteuts bccuted
iinoujh us ailvciiirrtrd for .ile at our expeuite,

Pat tuts taken out thiouKft u receive mfacial
ttotfcf, without chajge, iu Tun faTHNT KrAu.iu,
an illustrated and widely ctrvuinled journal,
QuUMUltcd by Manufacture! aud liivca-toi-

bcud lor Mtiiipic coiy Addia
VICTOft J. EVANS CO.

t Pat cot Attorney,)
Evar Building, WASH I NQTON O Q


